
  

 

Deacons: 
 

Gary Enriquez - Admin  
Gary McArthur - Seniors 
David Nance - Worship 
Nick Ormerod - Grounds / Tres. 
Bob Pusey - Missions 

 

Mission Points 
Delano Bay Christian Camp 

810 Stamford Road KPS 
Lakebay, WA 98349 
www.delanobay.org  

Elders: 
 

John Borrelli 
*Lane Ormerod 
David St. Martin 
Michael Truan 
 

*  Elder of the Month  
(primary contact person) 

 

January 13, 2019 

Tuba City Church of Christ 
PO Box 1008 

Tuba City, AZ  86045 
Eric Kee, minister 

www.tubacitychurchofchrist.com 

Minister: 
 

Jeb Bristow-Hanna 
minister@ckcoc.org  
 

CK Admin: 
Lesli Carpenter 
secretary@ckcoc.org 
 

Women’s Ministry: 
Charlotte Larson 

Schedule of Activities: 
 

Sunday: 
Bible Class     9:30 AM 
AM Worship   10:45 AM 
Life Groups  various times 
 

Wednesday: 
Meal                    6:00 PM 
Bible Study     7:00 PM 

 

11898 Central Valley Road 
PO Box 2495, Silverdale WA  

98383  
360-692-4900 

 
secretary@ckcoc.org 
http://www.ckcoc.org/ 

Youth Ministry:  
Danny Clark 
youth@ckcoc.org 
 

 

Philippians 3:10-11 

http://www.tubacitychurchofchrist.com/
mailto:minister@ckcoc.org
http://www.ckcoc.org/


 

 

Regular Events 
 

Meet with the Elders: Our elders are  
available to meet with individuals  
Wednesday evening after classes 

(approximately 8:15 PM). 
 

Sunday Morning Coffee Fellowship:   
Weekly at 9:00 am in the fellowship hall.   
Contact persons are Steve or MaryAnn Zahl 
 

Men’s Breakfast at Lakeview Church of 
Christ:  1st Saturday of the month  

     8:00 AM. Contact person is Mike Truan.  
 

Wednesday Night  Weekly Meal:  
     A simple family style meal served each 

Wednesday at 6:00 - 6:30pm. Sign-up to 
cook is available in the fellowship hall.   

    Contact person is Tammie Ormerod 

 

 

Located in the back of the auditorium and in the 
brown sign-in folders, you will find yellow and 
blue cards.   

 

The yellow cards are available to share a prayer 
request .  We have a group who prays regularly. 
You may indicate whom you would like your  
prayer request shared. 

 

Have you been intending to send a note to  
someone?   Take a blue card, write your note on 
one side and the addressee's name on the other 
side. Your note will be address, stamped, and 
mailed for you.  

 

Drop completed cards (yellow or blue ) in the 
gray boxes in the back of the auditorium or in the  
contribution basket as it is passed.  

Prayer Requests 
 

Our loved ones serving in the military. 
 

Health Concerns: 
 

Tom Johnson - Suffers from mesothelioma and 
would like prayers for the persistent cough to 
stop.  He is missing worship because of the 
coughing.  

 

Paul Pattison - Continued prayers, surgery will 
be  January 11th UW Medical Center.  

 

Dan Guild - brother of Kathy Blake.  Amputation 
of his left foot due to done cancer.  
 

Cecilia Long -  Continued prayers. 
 

Charles Nance - Ongoing health concerns 

 

Dean Stidman - Continued prayers for health 
concerns 

 

Erma Moore - Continued prayers.  

Welcome Visitors!           

 

We are so glad you have joined us today.  We 
hope you are able to stay and give us a chance 

to meet you. If this is your first time visiting  
Central Kitsap Church of Christ, we have a  

special welcome gift for you. 

 

Please know, we offer a staffed nursery during 
our morning service. It is located in the back of 
the auditorium in room 4.  
 

Also, in the foyer we have various coloring books, 
as well as, board books available for use during 
services. Please help yourself.  

Thanks for visiting with us! 

Mark your calendar 
16 Feb - Parents Night Out 5-8 pm (LST) 
7-9 Mar - Yamhill Men’s Retreat 
16 Mar - Family Night (LST) Dinner & Movie 
13 April - Delano Spring Work Day 
14 April -  LST Spaghetti Dinner after services 
30 April-3 May - Pepperdine Bible Lectures 
8 June - Delano Family Day 
11-13 July - Faith Builders 2019 
14-17 July - 1st-3rd Grade Camp 

Thank you generous donors!! 
DELANO BAY CHRISTIAN CAMP 

Living Waters Fundraiser was able to exceed 
the 2018 goal of raising 85% of the total funds 
needed to complete the septic system work.  
The total amount raised since Sept. $20,205. 

Praise the Lord!! 
DBCC is continuously in need of regular  

donations to repair and maintain the camp.  
So please continue to support their efforts. 

Thanks again 

Let’s Start Talking (LST) 
Denise Watts, Marissa Niemi & Desie Watts will 
be heading to Poland this summer with LST.  In 

order to make this happen they are gearing up to 
fundraise.  Mark your Calendars so you do not 

miss these opportunities to support them in 
spreading the word in Lodz, Poland.  

 
Parents Night Out - February 16,  5-8pm 
Family Night (dinner & movie) March 16  
Spaghetti Dinner, after services April 14  

Truly I say to you, whoever does not  
receive the kingdom of God like a child  

will not enter it at all. 
Mark 10:15 



  

 

SHEPHERDS’ CORNER 

Upcoming Youth Events 
Feb 8-10  Winter Retreat             April 12-13 Spring Retreat 

 
There was once a rabbi who was asked “why doesn’t everyone do, act, and believe the same way?”  The 
rabbi responded, “how many of the kinds of trees that the Lord made are perfect?” “Well, they are of course 
all perfect” the  
student replied.  “why then do you suppose, if after creating the first perfect tree, did God find it necessary 
to create so many other ones?” The student went off to ponder. 
 
There is a depth of richness only made possible through diversity.  Consider the rainbow.  Comprised of an 
infinite spectrum of colors, we stare at it in  
wonder each time one appears.  How much less interesting it would be if it were the same color as the sky 
in which it resides. Would one even know it was there?  In the same way consider the array of fish in the 
sea, or animals on the earth, or personalities of people, cultures, and so on.    
 
Diversity is God’s desire.  We know this by his handiwork. We also know this by how he treated those at 
the tower of Babel (Genesis 11).  They tried to  
preserve a sameness, both in language, thinking, and location.  But God had other plans.  He wanted them 
to disperse, and thus confused their language resulting in the various  
languages of the world today as well as their being scattered throughout the world. 
 
God created a diverse universe because beauty, true beauty, is manifest when in unity, the sum of the 
whole results in something better than the singular or individual.  Perhaps that is why the apostle Paul ar-
gues in 1 Cor 12 that together believers, in their various and diverse faithful manifestations, comprise the 
body of Christ, his church.  
  
Diversity and Unity go hand in hand to create something better than each result in alone.  Or as Winnie the 
Pooh states: “if you weren’t you, then we’d all be a bit less, um…  we. 

Your Shepherds’ 

Mission Corner 

By the time you read this article one week will have 
passed. One week since you were sitting in the very 
same place listening to Jeb preach a lesson called “Hate 

Like Jesus”. We were all called to decide that we would hate like Him, hate the evil in this world and do 
something about it this week. Considering there are 25,000 children under the age of 5 that will die today 
because of poverty, would we sponsor a child or organization to help eradicate it for $39 a month for       
example? He informed us of an organization called International Justice System that has freed 45,000    
people from slavery by supporting lawyers who enforce laws against human trafficking of children, typically 
ages 11-14, that are the most vulnerable to this depravity.  Every year 600,000-800,000 are abused in this 
way. Even though one week has passed, it’s not too late to decide to act. One thing we all can do is        
become more aware of the things God hates. Please plan on attending the monthly mission themed meal 
this month where you can learn about ways to become His hands and feet for the needy. This month’s meal 
will focus on human trafficking. The date is posted on the mission boards in the back of the sanctuary. 
Hope to see you there! 

“The fact that I can do little doesn’t excuse me from doing nothing” 



 

 
Attendance: 
 

January 6, 2019   

AM Worship  - 163 

 

 

 

 
 

Contribution:  

  

January 6, 2019 
General -   $4930.00    
Four Week Average - $3610.00 
 
 

 

 

CENTRAL KITSAP LIFE  GROUPS  

 

Serving Schedule Jan 13 Jan 20 

Sunday AM 10:45AM 10:45AM 

Greeter 
Speaker 
Worship Leader 
Announcements 
Prayer 
Lord’s Supper Lead 
Assist 
Assist 
Assist 
Assist 
Assist 
Scripture verse 
Read Scripture 
Elder Comments/Prayer 
Nursery Attendants 
Building Security/Lockup 
AV 
 

Alice Truan & Jenny Sprecher 
Jeb Bristow-Hanna 

Jon McLean 
Gary Enriquez 
Doug Naylor 
Danny Clark 
Brett Wheeler 

Bob Pusey 
Mike Crow 

Dan Ormerod 
Nick Ormerod 

Mark 3:1-6 
Gary McArthur 

Mike Truan 
Tammie Ormerod & Heather Denis 

Gary McArthur 
Jeremy DeFord 

Jean Naylor & Sharon Lowrance 
Jeb Bristow-Hanna 

Tim Spaun 
Gary McArthur 
John Borrelli 
Doug Naylor 

Kenny Lowrance 
Steve Zahl 
Mike Truan 

Daniel Leonhart 
Nate McCormick 

Mark 7: 1-8 
Jacob Hamm  
John Borrelli 

Heather Denis & Alice Truan 
Gary McArthur 

Tim Sands 

Wednesday PM Jan16 Jan 23 

Worship Leader 
Announcements 
Five minute thought 
Prayer 

Daniel Leonhart 
Gary Enriquez 

Bob Pusey 
Danny Clark 

Tim Spaun 
Gary McArthur 
Gary Enriquez 
Jacob Hamm 

 

Meeting Today 
BREMERTON - SILVERDALE GROUP 
Fellowship Hall 
Contact Michael Truan 
Meeting Times - 2nd & 4th   
Sundays 5:30 - 7:30 PM  

FITNESS GROUP 
Contact Jenny Sprecher 
Poulsbo, WA 98310  
Meeting Times  9-10AM 
Each Saturday 

LADIES “OWLS” GROUP 
June Ormerod’s Home 
9215 Oneida Circle NW 
Bremerton, WA 98311 
Meeting Times -  3:00-6:00 PM 
Second Tuesday each month 

PT. ORCHARD GROUP  
Nance Home 
4788 Okanogan  
Port Orchard, WA 98366 
Meeting Times - 1st & 3rd  
Sunday 5:30PM 

BUILDING GROUP  
Doug Naylor or Steve Zahl   
11898 Central Valley Rd  
Meeting Times - 1st & 3rd  
Sundays  after morning service 

POULSBO GROUP 
Bob Pusey & Jeb Bristow-Hanna 
1755 Joanne Lane NE 
Bremerton, WA 98311 
Meeting Times  - 1st & 3rd  
Sunday 5:30PM 

 


